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I esteem Ridpath's His-
toryI am familiar with tho of the World of very

morits of Ridpath's History great value, and hope it will
of tho World, and cordially find a place generally in the
commond it to tho scholar libraries of our schools, as
as well aH to tho plain peo-

ple
well as upon the shelves of

generally. readers in every walk of life.
WILLIAM McKINLIQY. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
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The Commoner Readers are uttered tne upportumty ot a Lite lime
To place in your homes the World-Fame- d Publication

RIDPATH'S HISTORY OF THE WORLD
Brand now, latest edition, right down to date, including Peace Treaty of the Russia-Japa- n War, beautifully bound in Half Morocco.

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
RIDPATH is recognized as America's greatest historian. He was a strong advocate of the rights and liberties of the common people.

he was the Democratic Nominee for Congress in his home district, and received the warm support of the Leader of the
Party, lie was a great man and a great historian. Dr. Ridpath is dead but his work lives. He devoted his entire life to writing the
History ot: the World. It is absolutely accurate and impartial, and commands the admiration of the English speaking world.

Wo will, name our price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive an income from his History, and to print our price broadcast
for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to. future sales. We do not sell through stores or sales-
man, but ship direct from factory to customer subject to your examination. The, entire transaction is by mail. Send Coupon Today.
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RIDPATH'S enviable position as an historian is due to his wonderfully
stylo, a stylo no other historian has ever equaled. He plc- -
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IlIDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long before the
f5?1111108 of Egypt were built; down through the romantictroubled times of Chaldea's grandeur. and Assyria's. magnificence; ofimbyionia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; of

Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and Britishpower; of American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn ofyesterday He covers every race, every nation, every time, and holdsyou spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting,absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man.

JJIDPATII throws the mantle of personality over the old heroes of his- -
tor& Alexa,ld01' is there; patriot, warrior, statesman, diplomat,crowning the glory of Grecian "history. Xerxes, from his mountainPlatform, sees Themistocles with three hundred and fifty Greek shipssmash his Persian fleet of over a thousand sail, and help to mould thelanguage in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero upon

Q?nn5P? Bt J?ne 0U ?ar.th' and so sets up a Por madman's name to
fiSff Cwn?eSs centu1rIos as the synonym of savage cruelty; Napo-leon again under your very eyes, and reels

"2" "i uuu uiui mm at last the end of his gilded dream
nSinS0?; ? tU?re' ,gruff' overbearing, a gant

?g-5I?J- ? diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdain
W iCh Sa73' You sha11 not" Washington isthere, "four-squar- e to all tho winds," grave, thoughtful

5n??,' nf??1 "i011,68 of, BritiBh strategy and 'the potaonedfriends; clear-seein- g over the heads of hisfellow-countryme- n, and on into another Century, the mostcolossal world-figur- e of his time.
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